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UXCLE LTll KIJIRLK MISTAKE

ITp Ttilws tlic Dlirp Trjlnc to Ilclit
Illmxriu irl IVIIb altiiiunn Cantilr
Tli folLs im og tli nvlwny

tlionrt tboyd h v l pl ir iip tearV
ole neliybratiiti out IVirrth o July wiih
fireworks aii ill tie iiwntru inlprove
inei te TIo gt 1 lot skjrvU t- - an
Hutmn canities ru lia xvlls an ill
lurmlest iiOfsel o ikaiiuku3 xinste o
geou jiowtur tht ill kommittoc kl lay
their hans ou z long ez tb money lielil
out I spomj tli oIp Dybcrry rcotls
lmdirttsceu nioli a time seiiee tli Indians
wstr iliop an howl an caper round
their camp uns

Th tireivorlm vrent off splendid I
f iwse they was pow der nuti burnt t
kettp tli liiill o Dyberry in aniniunition
fnr a year Noltodyt lltwiuin candles
vflr roamed pootior thn than these up

on tli Dylieny These amdles was so
hansoine lilvo tlit some o Undo Eph
Kinilile s folks kep a couple of cm and
stuck one inter a lug caudle stick on each
ond o tlie uiiutletreo in the sitthV room
for a ornyinant

Quite a wile sirtor the selljbration
Uncle Eli were down the river with
foaie lumber au he lxmght a barl of
Tones Thihulelfy ale When the barl
ooaie he mlled it inter th cellar o his
store and it soon pot noised around that
thoyvraVc nevir nothing knowd along
tli DyUnry t cqul Uncle Ephs ale
One mpiit n lot ot tellers was gethered in
Thicks Ephs liar an they was a drinldn
de pooty dura lively Uncle Eph lied
never drink- - r y o Jonea ale afore an
he was a d Itliin a lectio unnsunl
fnr him a was a taniperin with the
Howin IkjwI quita livclv liiniself The
dnrn ale is infernal deccivin and th
lirst tiling Uncle Eph know ed he were
hinging soup with the lwys that none
on cm h ni ever heard afore an was a
tolling yarns that made em all liowL
When the olo man started for hum ez he
sez himself he couldnt a told tli moon
from a measure o oats The folks hed
all gone ter bed an the house were
darker than Ejipt

Sgoli faughty said Eph Ye
know it cz natr fur lum to say thnt ez

-- it is fnr Lim to eat Bgcsli thnighty
tlie oh onioan s turned m and dont
ye see rm turned out

Unt
nome

are

was

he

saw
oiumi

lie got th all right his having say Benefit arise
out th tin Maid salines act on

the Litriiiui numtletree and went atot--
around oi liis toes t find a candle

He conMnt tiad none in the kitchen so
he got intei the sittin room struck a
match an pooty soon se the Eoamin
candles with long wicks a stickin
np on each end o the mantle

says Uncle Eph
talkin to iiinisJlf dida t leave me no
kitclien candle Then don ye see

¬

¬

i u

j

ni one of yer pailr ones j scene
bcd bSsl1 4 waters returned

0j everybody
one wonderful Iout was out

Seems s otller8 vvituessed it speak of it
a o r her pjncg
uon t you fcu sain uncle Jipn re

cognizing tho big size of th one he had
in hishtad

He fetches a match th
candle an for bed rooni door

had jest tune t sav Bgosh
mighty theiseyer new-f-iugl- ed candles
rtont mvi no more light nor an cld- -

W I 1 1 Itn Ik mii ii no i j uie western portion of
and at thisf vUch broken

lauce auu ioiier xlo a cot ez ez
Egcsli lang

a Iltte ball o cz nig coonsneau
went

plum through o the winders One
of Unclj Eplih boys young Dec I
think beard rumpus an come
a down stairs without noth-
ing

¬

on Imt his shirt Just cz bnrsted
inter tli room Uncle Eph had the
XUmiim i pLited toards
an boom went a ball square agin
TOHHK stomick donblin him ui
like a ship knee Uncle Ephs w went
a runin from her bed t the sittin room
door and when she see Eph the mid-
dle

¬

v a of a around
the rocm hcliern Bgosh flniighty
and dnckia an liobbin his head every

th candle spit a she knowd
just were up and she tumbled
down an died a laughin When

candle gin die got up and went
an struck a light She hardly seein
theL6itting rom fin the smoke and site
baid it smelt like the Fourth o July all
over agin She found Uncle Eph settin
in the middle th floor lookiii around
kind o lost like ez if didnt exactly
know whether tli Judgment hed
rolled around or hed struck b
lightnin Bane by sort o got a glim ¬

mer of d ben goin on He looked
up at Ma wife and sed ez mild ez if
were askin her fur another cup o coffee
at breakfast

Say bgooli tlmighty ole ooman
did you make air candles An ef

what the devil did yer go an put
taller

the Widow Stewart Lire
When I came past Mrs Stewarts mar-

ble
¬

mansion atthe cornerofThirty fourth
street and Fifth avenue the other night
I thousht that no tomb could quieter
there was but one apartment lit to
all appearances and the moonlight of
the evening the place indeed a

whitened sepuleher given over
ghouls and private watchmen Ono of
the genus is on special duty every
night and makes his rounds a precau-- j

tion against fire or robbers 6
oclock p m early morning Since
Stewart the bed chamber
he liresithed his last has been unoccu

the widow preferring to climb i

flight of stairs rather than sleep in a
room of such mournful associations
She resides alone attended only by ser-
vants

¬

everything goes to
third story where her room is On
the second is only one bed
rooni that in wliich the

mg oi a uiiraiy anil uvug xuuius
has discarded mourning habili

jseutt r alUiongh she is eighty
years of agt and goes to dinner parties
attirwi m garnet velvet and wearing dia¬

monds tliut flashed that a guest said
the other veiling that no electric hghts
are needed whore the widow Stewart is
presauL Hit dluuond boltairo ear rings
are not only twenty two line but
are ile the of
being without flaw they are

of purest ray
Sfenvutlins also prided herself on her
ligiui ia lhdaed very youthful
aud well and now
looks yoiuigir than everbecause of wear ¬

ing a ooimuv muly in piece by a
hkillfitl n axufactitrer of vigs who has
otudid llu LiOLt btvaming to the peren-
nial

¬

Oorneliu Mrs Stewart is a woman
of goodness of lieart but has
certain Wftalaicsres in respect to dresbing
more youthfully than a person blnnld at
her time of life However she is mis

of own actions I saw trip
piiig alonjr ou Judge Hiltonb arm at

tocti stmiiiiLr Xlicy liaa tecn
dLdag with a pirty including Mrs
Stawsitb niece Mrs Smith of L nig
Island at the Winder Hotd and wen
returaiag tlieiic to tlie Grand Union
Mrs Suwurt laid already lelkiquishcd
urups uid iKiniUizhie for iltuncciS
Mhito iiowors MC other insignia of lialf
laourniiig aau d not appt iu altogitlu i
iHConsolat le Slii is tory ieariglted
lmt othtTija sc- - as iw littlo like aw o
ajaii ef fciir tre ah cau W imacuied
She told a frii the other ilay her
Into imslmuds lvnniius neerbcen
fHintl tin imirisiHi to the

York Currc
s Mjmiiit JilinLurt lUryrujfff

Sheet irondoors begin to perspire

always of tlie man
draws the big in a lottery but
you never Iiui

Niagara Buns Dry
Under date of FamfUon Ont June v

Ei3l1t Itv Dihhop Fuller writes to the
Chicago Tribune as follows

In the month of March last I delivered
in the city of Hamilton Ontario a lectmo
entitled Upper Chiiada as it Was Fifty
Years Ago and Ontario as it Now Is
and in the course of my lecture I spoke
of the great dilllcidty of Jg the
Iuteniationol Bridge between Buffalo and
the Canada side opposite to that city on
acconnt of the great current of water
running at times down the Niagara
whero the Waters driven by strong
westerly winds down Erie whereas
tlie quantity of water down tho
river is very much diminished when the
winds drive up Lake Erie I then re-
marked This fact caused an event
tliirty two years ago this month of which
probably very few of you havo c er heard
I refer to the time the Falls of
Niagara were dry foi a whole dayl That
day was tho 31st of March I did
not witness it myself but I was told of it
the next day by my lata brother-in-la- w

Tliomas C Street Esq M P ¬

ing to go out to lus place tlie next day
he told me that his miller for he has a
grist mill on the rapids above the Falls
knocked at his bed room door about five
oclock in tho morning of that day and
told him to get up as there no water
in the mill race and no water in the
great river outside the mill race He
Baid was at tho intelligence
and hurried out as soon as he rould dress
liimself and then sawgip river on the
edgetjf which hat been thirty
four years before dry After a hurried
breakfast he and his youngest daughter
then unmarried went down about three

quarters of a mile to the precipice itself
over wliich there so little water run
ning tliat having provided himself
a strong pole they started from Table
Bock walked near edge cum pods of hot cold w aU

precipice uuuuii unc iuiru ui uie WTiy to
Goat Island on the American shore
having tliis pole in a crevice of the
rock and Miss Street having tied her
pocket handkerchief firmly to top of
the pole they returned He said he then
turned hisview towards the river below the
Falls and the water so shallow that
uiiiucuse juyycu linitu ujj iu ucu

f friclitful manner thnt he shuddered when

aftjfcdteyiyjpval

in got Uatljonght of pass- - from
fcistcn of ei use of wnieh

Bgoshtlmighty

hey

to

of

and

liatl

and

as often done Hdnejs the state
then mixture

Canadian taken advantage Solution
the Falls toward Goat three spirit

told trous two a half drachms
himself very much iodide font grains

having sent me eight miles water to ciht Two tablespoons- -
distant but said that though had
several times intended to so had
each tune concluded to do it lest

light I aint coj t
m no tLuk the should have

inignty courses Of course
takes the Boanun candles speaking the event when

utlic candlestick there the next day I have
terine tit ooman a put- - lieard

tin heap taller candles that time
Jy
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So far can I testify to tho evidence

fact its occurrence
Streets theory was That

winds had been blowing dowu Lake
which is onlv thirtv feet deen
rushing a great deal of the it
over Falls suddenly changed and
blew this little water comparatively

iiisu lhh uji iiiji uvm speaKiug up to
hear from hreworks xue candle the lake that juncture the
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up by these high winds got jammed in
the river between Buffalo and the Can ¬

ada side formed a dam which kept
back the waters of Lake Erie a wholo

A Scheme for Colonizing Palestine
The Bev George Nugee gave a lecture

recently at Georges HulLLoudou on
a proposal for colonizing Talestine by
Jews and referred incidentally to ex¬

isting establishment the Jewish colony
of fifty five inhabitants near Jaffa After
some statistics relating to the modern
Jews who he said had shown themselves
so the advantages of education
that they numbered half the University
students half the barristers and more
than half the of Vienna
lecturer proceeded develope n plan
which he said had met with the ap--
proval of many Jews had com-- i

municated by Mr Oliphant
the Sultan who received it favorably
establishing a Jewish colony on east
bank of the Jordan

The plan was to purchase 1500000
acres introduce a European element
into its Government to settle colonies
there either Jewish peasant farmers
employing the labor the
fellahin The incursions the Arabs
were a danger but might be bought of

sent a circular to Mr Goschen
the new Special Euvoy to Constantinople
who had expressed a deep interest the
scheme The lecturer described the
country which was to be settled as ex-
ceedingly

¬

fertile and identified with the i

laud allotted to Beuben Dan and tho
half tribe of Manasseh

Seeing- - A Hon Home

I picked Simmons up pretty near
drunk took liiin home When I got
to house as I thought I shook him a
Lit said Here are Bight
6aid he and gave a big hang to the
knocker Up went a window

Whos there screamed a woman
I brought the old man home

said I
All right she cried and came to

the door
Sho immediately seized hold of Sim ¬

mons and him such a shaking that
liis teeth seemed to rattle in his head

Who are yon shaking of says he
Goodness gracious cried tlie mo

man thats not my husbands voice I
immediately struck a match and she
fcrrunl sho had lieen shaking tho wrong

died the rest of tho apartments conbist- - I man There said she furiously Ive
r 1 3 I -- M HfiM I here hus¬

carats
fact

Mis

which

Lust

and

that

and

setting up expecting my
band homo drxuik and Ive been
wasting my strength on a stnuiger

Dont life live here said L
Xo said the woman he dont
What made you knock asked Sim-

mons
¬

Knock said he you told me to
I thought you lived here said L
Glad I dont baid he

I suppose ho was thinking of the shak¬

ing hed had At last I found where he
did live got him home As boou as
ever waknocked out she came
says she youre the wretch as makes
my poor husband drunk are you and
she caught me a slap across tho face Ive
never a man home since

A Reasoning- - Sheep
A New York paper relates tho follow

ingjstory which certainly goes far to
prove that a sheep can do some close
thinking A H Clark has a sheep
which during the summer was pastured
with some calves in an apple orchard ad-
joining

¬

the house There were several
trees in the orchard well loaded with
early fruit the trees being aliout six
inches in diameter One evening Mr
Clark heard considerable noise in tlie
orchard upon investigation found
tho sheep calves quietly eating ap-

ples
¬

under ono of the trees In a few
minutes all the apples were eaten when
to liis surprise he saw the sheep backoff
several yards and then butt the tree with
full force bringing down a quantity of
fruit the animals proceeded fo eat
as before when the supply gave out
the sheep it again This
was contiuud at intervals So persist-
ent

¬

was the sheep in liis novel modo of
tree shaking that Mr Clark was obliged
to piotect the tree lest the continued
bruisiugof the should cause per ¬

manent injury

Ice water rctrcshes the bouI but kills
tbe body

2m

fnkTiteAwgnr

Crick in the Neck
Crick in the nn k stiT or to use

atetliMRMl t rm J ilis isii-u-tl- ly tha
result f a cold or ot poMii o oi the af¬

fected pint t a cu iYiii if v ild inr The
piin ih bometiuiLS im Vo back of the
neck but more Trevi ntly it affects only
ouo sil tlie putieit b ig in tho lntter
case compv to 1 Id h s head awry in
order to 1 lix tlie muscles A pitient
suffermgfrom a Ufntck not uncom ¬

monly iiresonts a bomewhat comical ap¬

pearance and is oil ju mide the subject
of much ridicule ai d joMnr Ivi for all
that the ccnipl lint is a ei xaii ful one
and is sometimes very mtractai le to
treatment A stiff in children
is not uncommonly tho canse of a con ¬

siderable elevation or Umiiraturo the
fever lasting three or four dajs or more

Tien thf pun of acute tiriicollin is ery
great it may bo nee esvr to endeavor to
obtain relief by tin --libniuisiration of a
hypodermic injection of morphia Local
ajiplications hnwL r not u fieqneutly
proosuccesbfnl Hot fomjutatiois are
very valuibie as for example t iece of
spongiopiline wrung out ot hot water and
applied either alone or sprinkled with
laudanum or belladonna liuim nt or a
combimition of the two Tirpentiuo
often proves usef id in these cases Over
allanuel wTimg out of hot water a little
turpeutiuo should lie sprinkled and ap
llied till it protlives redness tmglijg
and smarting It is well to lieai in miujl
that as the smartiug arising fn in 3i tnr
peutino goes on aiimieuti ig some
time the application
should beTepton only just sufficient ly
long to excite n molerate degie of pain

j Undoubtedly one of the lxst l m dies
for a stiff neck is an infusiou of ejjMcum
red pcjip r or chilln s as it Li a in tun s
callcL The mide if preparation and
amplication is snfiicicntly simple You
infuse a large handful of crushed capsi- -

and the of the j in a pint or r

tlie

to

of

tl

to

of

about
water

to

of
of

of

for tliirtv six hours You soak a
piece of lint in this Lifution and apply it
to the affected p o t covering it all over
with a thin piece of guttA percha or oil
silk to prevent cvap u ation It never
blisters or causes any inconvenience and
is so prompt in its action that it will
often completclv cure a bad case in ten
minntes llespeotmg tlie internal reme- -
lfna tgw tli rfiinl mf villtlVrt llif lnnen
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fid evcrv four hours In cases in which
the patient is of a giuty habit colchicmn
shonld of course be employed AVheu
the patient is much below par the use
of cod liver oil iron and more especially
quinine will have to be resorted to
When the fecr runs high aconte is in-

dicated
¬

when the complaint has in all
probability arisen from xposuie to dam

I dulcamara should be tried and when it is
attended with tearing Luicinatiu poms

i belladonna is the remedy In the ma
jority of cases we should put our trust in
local applicatio is and above all u tho
capsicmn treatment Tho Turkish bath
often proves useful is an adjunct Phil-
adelphia

¬

Times

Miiicrnlogieal Specimens
A Highlander who did not understand

the value of niinuahry was cmvloycd
by a scientist to carry a Img full cf stones
The Scotchman seated in an nii told
another how he carried tlie bag of the
mad Englishman

There was one said he who gavo
me his bag to carry by a short cut across
tlie hills to liis inn wliile he t ok tho
other road Eh it was dreadfully heayjr
and whenl got on Lor

n i rMnrto see wnat was m it Mfoij rcjraei
the unco weight of the thing and man
its no use for you to guess what was in
that bag for youd neer find ou It w as
stones

And did yon carry it
Carry it Man do ye think I was as

mad as liimself Nae Nae I emptied
them all out bnt I filled tho lag again
from the caimnear the house ano I gavo
him good measure for his money

A iiobsdjcs contemporary says Ed
Niles of tlie Carson Times was in town
yesterdiy Ho will shortly enlaige and
come out as an evening papar It will
be very interesting when Mi Niles
spreads himself out to thirty-two-cohim- n

size gets a new Eomau head and walks
down town every evening with double
leaded editorials in his slurt frout church
notices printed iu minion on tli knees
of his trowsers patent medicine adver-
tisements

¬

displayed on liis enlarged
stomach and political Associated Press
dispatches on his coat tails Tlie idea is
noel and Mr Niles will undoubtedly
have a large circulation limited only by
his pedestrian abilities

The Open Sky

It is a strange thing how little in gen-

eral
¬

people know about the skj It is
the part of creation in which nab e has
done more for the sake of pleasing man

more for the soul and evident purpose
of talking to him and teaching bun than
in any other of her works and it is just
the part in which w e least attend to her
There are not many of her other works
in which some more material or essential
purpose than the mere pleasing of men is
not answered by every part of their or-

ganization
¬

but every essential purpose
of the sky might so far as w e know be
answered if once iu three days or there
abouta a great ugly black rain cloud
were brought up over tho blue and
everything well watered and so all left
blue again till next time with perhaps a
film of morning and ei ening mis for dew
And instead of tins there is n it a mo- -

i11iuu ouvu

beauty that is quite certaia that it U
nil done for and intendtd our pe --

petual pleasiutj Andeverj man wher
ever placed however far u oir otlier
sources of iuterebt or of beauty has tl is
doing for him constantly Tlic noblest
scenes of tlie earth can lie seen and
known bnt by few is not intruded that
man should live always in the uudst of
them ho injures them by hL jtrtsencc
but the sky is for all bright r it is it
is not too bright nor good for human
uatiues daily food Sometiiur i gentl
sometimes capricioua bometimi
never tlie same for two moments to-

gether
¬

almost in its vision
spiritual in its tenderns airf dhmi
in its infinity its appeal to w hati- - lmmur

in us as distinct as its niinutry of
chastisement or of blessing to what is rs
sentiaL And yet wo to it
we never make it a subject of thoiu ut
but as it has to do with onr asnal en--

sations we look ujion all bj which it
speaks to us more cleaily than To brutes
upon all which bears wituchs to intention
of tho Supreme that we are o roeeivo
more from the covering vault than the
light and the dew which we bj are with
the weed and the woiin only as a mic
cession of meaningless and monotonous
accidents too too paiuft to
be worth of a moment of vatchful
ness or a glance of admiration llus
kln

Burglars Fometime hido u ider the
but wo have seen a cow in a

cbool room

A nan who wont lake off ha hat to
Iiimelf once in awhile in thp ummer
raupt blondcd wretch

The man who will tca at the
-- ipht of the American flap should in
all probability jaw around fur half a
daj if his wife wanted bunting drees

ircjis or INTEREST

Gkf vt Britain has nearly TOOO miles
of inland boat naigation

Tar averag yildof potatoes in 1879
in the States Aid only sixty nine bushels
per aero

Wirex xrn lnil vegetables save tho wa-

ter
¬

you bod them m use it to mix
your chicken feed with

Asiuron tho Peninsula- - Railroad iu
Florida gathered 10000 good oranges
from one tree last fall

Inpunai olis Indiana annually ships
45000 banelsof eggs equrl to 3150000
dozen worth 315000

Tma is the begiuniug of a now novel
Ho was ut one time a so prodi m1

that nil the calves at his approaen
Ax Ohio Sheriff who lately assisted at

a wedduii snapped his iiugv rs and called
out The condemned wflnow step tliis
way

The most troublesome insect which
prey upon tlie apple tree aro tho tent
caterpilhr the canker worm tho codling
moth and the borer

Pennsylvania claims to have raised a
cucumber weighing tweity thrcc pounds
andwauts two Presidenfaol candidates to
come forward and eat it

The Mining and Scuznllfic Press say3
that tho first iron workf hi this country
were elected in 1C19 tit Falling Creek
net far from Jamesiown Va

Great numliers of reoplo live by the
culture and sale of violets grown in
sandy fields nt- tlie nnttl nf
Fifteen thousand bunches are sola wJ
in that city

The raspberry plantations in England
have been infested the past few years
with large snout beetles which not only
strip the plants of their leases but cut
off tho bark from yoimg ones

In a late medical work which has ex
cited much attention and criticism Dr
Deelat of Pans argues that all diseases
arednetothe devepment of invisible
parasites either in or upon tlie body

In a late patent offico report it is stated
that tlie first patent issued nfter the pas¬

sage of the law establishing a patent of-

fico

¬

in 1700 was to Samuel Hopkins for
tlie manufacture of pot and pearl ashes
It was granted July 30 1700

Tub Appennine Boilroad reaches its
highest point at an elevation of 200
feet above sea level the Black Forest
Baihvay ascends to 2702 feet tho Cau-

casus
¬

Line to 3lt8 feet and the Great
St Gothard Tunnel is 3750 feej above
sea le eL

Large draughts of water are the most
injurious with alunents difficult ef diges
tion like tlie fits and tho drinling ol
too much water after fat porkfor in
stance should be avoided i conn
trus where soup does not constitute n

regular jtiart of the meal drinking water
is sanctioned by the best medical nen

A Brooklyn belle tired of living an
aiiules plague painting life has ictual
ly taien to cooking She dumptd the
iviteuts of her roage boxin her hfst pac
of dough instead Of saleratus to 1b sure
1 nf the beautiful losc tint that it imparted
to the bresd after it was baked amph
utoned for tlie error

As the cold pioduces changes in organic
substances closely rescinbliug those
cmised by 1 eat Hungarian chemist
proposes to cook fresh lieef by exposing
it to a temperature of thirty three degrees
below zero It is then placed in henaet
icaJy sealed cans and is thus preserved
in perf ct condition for a long time

Kts the Keokuk Gate Cifi This is
offid a Bussiau court martial has been

held at St Petersburg and tho following
i onied Nihilists sentenced to be hanged
Michaeloff Sabweroff Bordenkoff Bon
leoff Aftenoff Stauekoff and Obeloff

ieu sentences must be oonnnceu
rlg Kflksu

J Al i -riTTiem auiuuruv mvb tiiii
should be taken into the lungs throng
the nest The advice comes none too
soon TTien taken through the nose the
air i warmed before it strikes the lungs
and consequently there is not that dan-

ger
¬

there woidd bo if the cold blast
should couie in direct contact with the
lungs Janbury Ifcws

The Milwaukee Sun inan article on
lnery horses says It is not an un
ooinmor thing to see a young fellow drive
up to the house where his girl lives witl
a fa am that is just tearing things
rhereupou the Norristown Herald says
It may not be an uncommon thing ii
Mil rmkee but hereabouts it is a verj
rare si ilit Pennsylvania girls dont live
in a house with a team that is just tear
mg things

A scRE cure for corns has been dis
overcd which will be a boon to the suf

1 ling It has been ascertained that the
rst u3 of corns in the world be

vred by warring tho feet in clean water
night before going to bed for a

i mill or so To many people tliis will
in like one of those desperate omer

o ioies where tho remedy is worse than
he dLeosa

A TiMtliei oi
Twenty y ars iigo Chester ebtablwhed

a bcltool ia ftini djdicitd to tlu
JcvitjfcS ef St ynlas and hi ipttilily
litaiiid mau pi The n it ieii

Lnovii a d s kuiful piclpockuts who
lin irhI tli4 pTalty of Iving canght
i id those who wio clewi r urmgh U

tule tho eltitcliLH if tho niyimidons
tlw law lnivd kJ Iroii lannldfduccjrdijg
to the C5iasttiiaii iiutinnL Aud when i
i itafcl tLit ia twcily years Chcitr
im ih ou nbltr to RrunsH frtino of 0- -

cH ponuds hterh Uit grunt lmportaace
ad cflicacN of his let sous v ill bo tlnT--
uglily sppieciuU d His pupils ou leav--

idy liis iubtitutiou wvre formed into
in jds ot the guidance of a

lioolmtoter and was under the
pent oi any uayooiiriivu5wnen nature f tlfc ateuM guardian that
IsnoiprottucmBsceneaiierbc-uepitiuic-- i h 1TOU Pu Tvo thillIs f
after picture glory after glory and work n u ftifi jkiiaIii Ur I Vas vrk awki II II SWl1 Vlug U1u iiiH - huL il t thd 1ynfctrims
dwuv tr v 4 i Cucstor ilemeancil Hansen imtit

us for
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L iiur by wur-i imso
was at Pans duiiag tho lust two
tions In 187S he w is arr st d

rjiirjvsor

litaLaLsakaataU

--aaPlslV I

miXn
demued to six moiths lnipixfhihent
aidhewas morcoMT prohibit d from
ewr entenng 1iiinc iiain lEfa has
shiee disposed of the good will of Jus

busituss to two of his best pupils and
retired to Birmingham wlieio ho Ins a
great dull of pioKnty Ifining some
lerv urgent affairs to settle in Ptyris lie
applied a fow days ago for iwrSnission
to puss a week in tho Capital wliich has
been duly uecoidid him Butaiitwas
deemed inadvisable to allow a man of
his capacity to roam about the ciiy with-
out

¬

let or hindrance two police agents
havo been told off to act as au et cort of
surveillance Chester is Co years old
and is tlie father of ten childien
be has educated in a princely i uuiner

nd he himself is master of severW lan--
6 ages

Deep drinkers escape gout iot bo--
cause they deserve it but becaiise tho
nervous powers of the stomach hie eu
fccbled by over stimulation thekr have
consenneiitlv no appetite they
little and fail to accumulate that

at nut
excess

of effete and ill assiniilated nitro genous
matters in the circulation which i i those
who eit moie largely as well ota ihink
Ireely is one of the iinuctpal ca uses of
ho malady

A11

ils

An English doctor says that no hu
man being will eat lettuce uu ess he
has gome faint trace of hoc iu i oa
turo Now dont bristle up at dhis

Before George Wsshincton started
off on n fisliiiip excursion he w ent bo
tore a justice ot tne anu took a

solemn oatn mat ue wouia no i lie in
regard to the number or size of ths fish
he might hook

mHBRansTHiiiii inn ii ii ii iiiiliimiiiiiimiimlibi i iiwimbjp xsm - t
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Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
Tbrmerlv Itr Ciniot Kidnra Vurr1

I A vegetable preparation and the oailr nurc
ircmrclT In tno world for RrlUtN Iioii- -

I DlaOOlM IIUU ALL IUUOCJi I T UUU
I Urinary Dlseiisc

JR0 resumoiii vnoi laemgiiesioiueriuiKuui
oftheeRtUtments

KiTKor thii cure of Diabetes call for war
nera Safe DlnbvIM furrittTFor the cure of Crlctits and the other
dlteaftes call for Warners afo IUtlucjr
and Uvcr Care

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS
it u thn hMt Riaoil Piirldpr and stlmalstpn

every function to more healthful action and
IS mus n Denent in an uiseauca

It cures scronjlout and otherMiIn Emo ¬

tions and lleacs including Caucers Ul¬

cer and other Korea
1Jypeiln- - Weolcnei ofthe Stomnrh

Conatlpntlon nizalneait Ocneral lchllItyetcarecuredb7thejareniltcm It Is
unequaled as au appetizer and regnltr tonic

Bottles of two sizes prices see and 8100
WARNERS SAFE NERVINE

Quickly elves Beat and Sleep to the sufTerlnff
cures lleailoclie and fteurnlfrla preeu
Kplleptlc Fit and relieves rerroum Pros
trutlon brought on by excessive drink over¬

work mental shocks and other causes
Powerful as It is to stop pain and soothe rrs

turbed Kerves it never Injures the system
whether taken in small or large dose

Bottles or two sizes prices 30c anJ 31 00
WARNERS SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and cctlve stimulus for a
TorpH tlver and cure CMtiTeneuITripl Ell- -

1 gBljjaiSuta ezL

tne irm9

joamcsB isiuoua vir
rhma Mrltrl rcTtr
and Ague and should
be used w believer the
bowels do not ope rata
freely and regularly

ot kr nib rvqtlnt ftack
ual 4o fur Ikerovsb
wcrk Prirr 23 et hx
lrirBrrV Kafir KrnJIe w
fold by DtusjKU UraUr

H HWarner Co
Proprietor

E00HESTEE H T
IHLSUUU2 V9 d for ruifclllssBlvVr7Er mad Tnumtaui

CENTAUR

UNffifff
always Cara and never Cisappolata
Tno world treat Faia RelieTar
for Has ad Baart Ckeap alek
and reliable

PITCHERS CASTORIAisnot
Narcotic Children grow fat
upon Mothers like and Physi-
cians

¬

recommend CASTORIA
It regulates the Bowels cures
Wind Colic allays Feverishness
and destroys Worms

TVQLltl

SUPE CURE
CougTis CoWs Sore Throat Bron

CUIUS ASUlilia Vyousuuipiauu
Aad AU Slseaasa or THROAT aad ICXGa

Fat op la Qaart SIia Bottle or Fmlly TTm

Sclentlflsillr preputd ot Baluua ToliuOiriUUk4
Bock OudTOJ Bra and othartoolci Tb Formal
U known to onr best pbytioUnsU blxblj eoznmcndod
vj uun maa u anmirau ci ma nia piuauoa
chemlat Prof G A MARINER in Ohloaxo 1 onits
Ubel of vary bcttla It U wU known to th oudlcU
profestlca tht TOLO BOOK nl BYB wfll afford tt
ereatnt rcLaf for Cnaii Ooldi Inflnsnzv Bnaosltu
eor Throat WkI Lnnsi alto Cannunctioa In th la
elplntanlartTnnclt3a

Uaed u a BE 7CKAOK and APPETIZKB It BiakM a
ialixatfnl tonlo orfaJiUrnM Is ptaxaant to tax U
weS or deblhlitji It tires toe acting and ttnsrta
to wnoiamrr n

VyLJ JLXVJi1 b7 nspiindplMl deal
enwbotiTtoparmoaappnronBoekandBjla B
rlao of oar TOLU B CK AND BYB which 1 I
tbonlTinedlcatdartlclmadUnnlsbaT- - M
Ins a GOVERNMENT STAMP on aacb bottle

IAIVKIIXCE Ss MABTDT Proprietor
Ill 3XadIa Strset Cnlcac

rW Ast yoar Srnsxlat for It
wAik yo jr Crscsr for It

rPAlt yoar VVIno Merebant for ttt
3t CbUdrea ask your Mamma fop It I

tar Sold byJDHUGQISTS GROCERS aa4
TVIJtE MJKC1UJTS CTrywar

LOWER and LOWER
All kinds of Groceries hams aides o

ns cheap as the cheapest I will not be
underscM JOHN WITTING

CC a week in your own town Terms and
DO S5 outfit free Address II Hallett

Co Portland Maine npl30

mlA Hi m

CJSCS

whom

peace

Ayers
utr vtqor

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR

It Is a most agreeable dressing which
is at once harmless ami effectual for
presenilis the hair It restores with
the gloss and freshness of youth faded
or gray light and red hair to a rich
brown or deep black as may be desired
By its use thin hair is thickened and
baldness often though not always cured
It checks falling of the hair Immedi-

ately

¬

and causes a new growth in all
cases w here the glands are not ilecaj ed

while to brasliy weak or otherwise
diseased hair it imparts vitality and
strength and lenders it pliable

The Vigor cleanses the scalp cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff
and by its cooling stimulating and
soothing properties it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp keeping it cool clean and
soft under which conditions diseases
of the scalp and hair are impossible

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair
The Viooit is incomparable It is color-

less
¬

contains neither oil nor dye and
w ill not soil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume and
as an article for the toliet it is economi-

cal

¬

and unsurpassed fo its excellence

PREPARED BY DR C AYER CO

Practical and Analytical Cbciuists
Lowell Mass

SOLD BY ALL DHLCCISTS EVEttTWTKBE

Soil by C A HOLCOMBE
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The Courier Job Printing Office is

best appointed

in or

New Type

Y51

in a of
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For

wnifsit
JOB Oil

0E1DVC JOB
OFFICE

Southern Kentucky Western Tennessee

New

hr

3STD

We

b jtruM

WE

or
AND THE PRINT TO BE JUST GOOD

-- asaBsJsrafrs

New

FHE BEST OF PRINTERS

Keep Store Well Selected Stock

PKINTEES
Alii KINDS

Cards

Tags

Presses

Circulars

Posters

Bill Heads

Envelopes

DUPLICATE

THAT YOUR

the

Machinery

Letter Heads

Blanks

Etc Etc

Louisville Nashville Prices
GUARANTEE

MEMBER

Bill Headsi Letter Heads Envelopes Etc
will only cost you fraction if any
- more printed on than you now

use them Make the calcula
v tion and give us call

9 pp t JI

if

o -- iu

i

o

o

- aaa

C

jgfr

AS

a

a

WS92H3 IIQEMTB B42 HOSaTO
AND ALL KINDS OF

rSif

as

FAJYC y PRiNTINii
DONE IN THELATEST STYLE AND FASHION

WE SOLICIT YOUR PRINTING

A SPLENDID OFFER BEADTT

TIte Courieb will be grently improieJ
Jui in the ensuing year It will furnish
nil tbe local news notices of meeting
assessments tnx and other sales markets
etc etc giving information that erery
resident of this county ought to haft nuit
cannot deprive himself of without being
likely to lose rainy limes the eost of th
paper The Village Farm Town and
County Talk on subjects of local interest
trill be supplied fatly in onr eolumns be-

sides
¬

ranch interesting reading Ail ibis
can be had at scarcely 4 cents a week or
only S2 for the entire year

AnU Better StUU
Almost everybody knows the high Talus

of the American Aucullutiit a jonrnal tbnt
has just completed its 37th successful
year It is a large beautiful journal
full of plain practical reliable most
useful information for every man woman
and child It prists every year 700 to
800 original engravings of labor saving
labor helptrjg contrivances many of them
home made also or animals plants con-
struction

¬

of buildings etc etc Tlie
American Agriculluritl also constantly pub-
lishes

¬

exposures of the various humbugs
and swindlers that prey upon the people
with their artful schemes These expos-
ures

¬

save tens of thousands ef dollars to
ils readers every year

With all its splendid features and an
outlay of over 25000 a year in collect-
ing

¬

and preparing information engrav-
ings

¬

etc tbe circulation is so large that
it is supplied to subscribers post paid
for only 160 each year

We are happy o announce that we hava
made arrangements to furnish to cash
subscribers BOTH tbe Courier and tbe
American Agricultural lor tlie small sum
of only S265 a year both post paid
which is but a trifle over five cents a
week Who will not smoke one cigar less
a week or save live cents from some other
needless expenditure if neeessary to
constantly supply himself and family
with both of these journal Remember
only 265 pays for tbe Courier and the
American Agricultuiut both sent post paid
for a whole year Please tell your neigh-
bors

¬

of this
Send in your subscriptions at once

The American Agriculturist is just entering
its SSib annual volume and now is tha
lime to subscribe

Aad Still Better
The publishers of the American Agricul-

turist
¬

bate secured Marshalls new large
magnificent Steel Plate Tub Farmers
Pride one of the finest works of this
great artist whose pictures of Washing-
ton

¬

and Lincoln are of world wido repu-
tation

¬

So fine is this new work that Mr
Marshall received 33000 for engraving
the steel plate alono It was so highly
valued that thirty good judges subscribed

2 each for 30 copies of tbe first or artist
proof and no copy of the picture can be
bought for less than S 500

But the publishers of the American Ag
neultunit have just secured the Plate auu
having large facilities for multiplying it
they prepose to present this Splendid
Engraving on fine Plate paper 22x28
deVivered post paid to every subscriber
for volume 38 of that Journal who send
20 cents extra to cover cost of packing
mailing and postage on the engraving

Therefore
Subscribers can secure through this office
the Coubikr and the American Agriculturist
both post paid for one year and also
delivered free a copy of tho above- -

named Meet Ilale Kngraving that will he
a great adornment to every home AH
THREE for only 285

THE LATEST IXTEXTIOJf IX rSE
FVX HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Within tbe last few years there has
bern expended a great deal of inTentiT
thought and genius upon what may prop-
erly

¬

be classed as household articles the
most noted results of which nr tlie pro- -

tMufi r T- f fHtr rrmrfici Lib

the washing machine the carpet
sweeper e Almost etery week we

chronicle tbe advent of some na inven-

tion

¬

by which the cares and labors of
housekeepers are lessened and wemans
work made easier

The newest thing to challenge our at-

tention
¬

and gladden the heart of the
housekeeper is what is called the Notel
ty Brush Holder Carpet Stretcher ana
Sweeper ft very simple contrivance de ¬

signed to firmly hold in position any kind
of a brush or dister having an exten-
sion

¬

handle that enables one to wash or
dust windows walls or ceiling without
the aiil of a step ladder That is ona of
its conveniences and it is also one of ihe
best carpet sweepers in the market hold¬

ing the brush firmly at an angle
cleans the carpet thoroughly raises no
dust and does no wear the carpet like
tho ordinary broom or brush and- - will
outwear a half doien brooms As a han-

dle
¬

for the scrubbing brush it is tbe best
device over made no more kneeling on
the floor no more back aches or sore
fingers As a carpet stretcher it is worth
its cost as a carpe of any size cau be
laid evenly without any of the labor and
vexation usually attending such work
It is stronr simple thoroughly made
cannot get out of order has no screws
lever or hinges is compact cheap and
durable

It is manufactured by Browa Co

Cincinnati the well known manufactur-
ers

¬

of useful household articles and is
sold only by their agents to housekeepers
The real utility of this article will at
ence be seen by those most interested
and we predict for it a large sale Every
housekeeper in the land will wantons

Any reliable lady or gentleman wish ¬

ing remunerative employment would do
well to secure the agency for this county
which can be done by enclosing a stamp
for descriptive circular and terms to

BROWN CO

Grand Hotel Building Cincinnati 0

STANLEY IN AFRICA
Written chiefly by himself Tho latest
and best and onlv authentic and satis
factory low priced volume published
BEATS THE WORLD TO SELL Has ovev
500 large octavo pages 60 illustrations
Price S260

1 r TTVTnPC onlfit 1 00- - Bes

terms Address at once
H S OOODSPEED CO

dl3 6ra New York or Cincinnati

THE SUN
1S79 HEW YORK 1S79

As the time approaches for the renewal
of subscriptions The Sun would remind
Its friends and wellwishers everywhere
that it is again a candidate far their con-

sideration
¬

and support Upon its record
for tbe past ten years it relis for a con-
tinuance

¬

of the hearty sympathy and gen-
erous

¬

co operation which have hitherto
been extended to it from every quarter of
the Union

The DiiLT Sen is a four page sheet of
28 columns price by mail post paid G5

cents a month or 56 CO per year
The Sondat edition of Tnc Sux is an

eight page sheet of 06 columns While
giving the news of the day it also con-

tains
¬

a large amount of literary and mis-

cellaneous
¬

matter specially prepared for
it The Sundit Sun has met with great
success Postpaid 1 20 a year

THE WEEKLT SUN
Who does not know The Weekly Sch

It circulates throughout tbe United States
the Canadas and Deyond Ninety thou
sand families greet its welcome pages
weekly and regard it in the light of
guide counsellor and friend Its news
editorial agricultural and literary de-

partments
¬

make it essentially a journa
for the family and Ihe fireside Terms
One Dollar a year post paid Thio prico
quality considered makes it the cheaper
newspaper published For clubs of ten
with 10 cash we will send an extra copy
free Address
PUBL1SHFB OF TUE tUN NY City

1

m

L


